THE TCI BASIC CLIMBING KIT
FOR RECREATIONAL TREE CLIMBERS

This no-frills kit has everything a new climber needs (and nothing you don’t need!) for doubled-rope technique climbing. We think it’s the best kit available for beginning recreational tree climbers. This kit includes:

Rope - 150’ New England “Safety Blue” (13mm)
Saddle - New Tribe “Tengu”
Helmet - Petzl Vertex Vent
Carabiners (7): Petzl, 3 – Am’D ball lock
4 – Spirit bent gate
Branch Savers - 2 leather
Throwlines (3) – Target 150 ft.
Throwbags (3) - Weaver Cordura w/loop:
4 – 10 oz., 1 -12 oz.
Accessory cord: 10 ft (7mm) for foot loop
Storage: New Tribe line mug, medium rope bag

Gear for Advanced Climbers
Recreational climbers who are interested in purchasing gear for advanced climbing should consider adding the following to their basic tree climbing gear kit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items from the TCI Tree Worker Kit</th>
<th>Optional Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon rope with splice (instead of New England Safety Blue)</td>
<td>Big Shot or APTA (Air-Powered Tree Access)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 additional 10 oz. throwbags</td>
<td>Throw line cube</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long lanyard (25 ft.) set-up</td>
<td>CT Quick Step foot ascender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yella grapnel</td>
<td>Knee ascender</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This kit is sold by TreeStuff.com and WesSpur.com. You will see our logo next to the kit we designed. Check each site for current prices. WesSpur prices listed may not reflect the TCI new member discount; join TCI to get your coupon codes. Use coupon code TCI2017 to get a 15% discount on the kit at TreeStuff.com. Shipping is free from both vendors.

To order:
From TreeStuff.com: Call 1-877-408-7337 or go to TreeStuff.com ⇒ Climbing Gear ⇒ Climbing Kits, and scroll down.

From WesSpur.com: Call 1-800-268-2141 or go to WesSpur.com ⇒ Tree Climbing ⇒ Tree Climbing Kits ⇒ Rope Climbing Kits, and scroll down.